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that doctors boro

pr_ribe mediciaos and dl1ll1 koepiDI

tiob of Ministries of laformatiOD aDd
Broadcastiol and Health aDd F_il,
Welfaro to formul.tte prOlrammea, for
coacrete publ icity aod impartlol edu.
cation on tbe barmful efFects or aaoh
drua. ?

Jo view tbe climate our COIIDtrJ. It is
DOt that tbe, will not prescribe the
baaoed druSI. Thore ia a baD 00

THE MINISTER OF srATS OF
THE MINISTRY OF SOCIAL AND

D.D.T. in otber QOuQtries, but we
"ra, D.D. T. in our country. Simi-

WOMEN'S WELFARB SHRIMATI
CHANDRASEKHAR): Ca)
11
research
studies
in tbo field of
alcoholism and drug abuse were sponsorod by the Ministry of Social and
Women's Welfare tbroulb universities
and other edueatioaaJ inltit~tions.
Fresh studies in nino uDivcrsity centres
bave receotly been sponsored and are
likely to be completed by tbe middle

larly, there are certain other drugs
allO, but I do not bave details about
tbem at preaout. But if tbe HOD.
Member waots, be would be furnished

tbe information.

[&wit.]
SHIU S. M. BHAITAM : Whenever
the Government finds the druls of sub.taDdard qualit, , apart from taking
action alainlt the manufacturers and
atocldrt •• etc. Wbat is tbat tbey do
with the stock? Do tbey seize it or
destroy it ? 0011 tbe stockist cootinuo
to soil tho drul ?
SHRIYOOBNDRA MAKWANA:
It is destroyed.
SHRI S. M. BHATTAM: What is
the total valae
tbe dr.as which
wore destroyed in tbo last three years ?

or

SHRIYOOENDRA MAKWANA:
That taure il not available with mo.

PIop.e Atreeted by Drul Abate
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j 27. SHal N. DENNIS : Will tbe
MiDister of SOCIAL AND WOMBN'S
WELFARB bo pleasod to state:

<a) whether
Government have
coadacted or propoao to conduct aoy
.rvlJ 011 tbe nature and CKteot of
ab8lc of aareotie drull and ps,cho·
tropic ..bltaDC.. at the DatiODol
lwei witll particular rofrrouco to tbe

people .trected b1 it and tbose vulnerable to .1111 abase; aad

M.

of 1986.
(b) Yes, Sir. A Statement is
on the Table of the Sabba.
Statement
The Government has been contiguously making efforts to educate people
about tbe evils of drinking and drua
abase by pUblicity through man communication media and also by OIlcourag·
iog voluntary oraanisations through

Irants for educative publicity.
Sponsored radio programmes entitled
UNA YA SA VBRA" aod ff AKHIR
KYON" bave beeD launcbed to dissominate mCllalc ailliast drinklnl aod
dral abulo.

For tbe direct benefit of the stUdODt
commuoltYJ ossa, and debate competi-

tions alainst drinkinl and drill abuse
have beon sponsorod by the MiDis try
at Univerait, level.
To mate tbo pUblicit, more jot,roltina. TV play competitions have boen
sponlOreci by tbo Mioilu, in tho
U.ivonJti08 coire.poodiDI to 9 re.iona'
TV stations. Cash prizes of the va luo
of Rs.

(b)

whotber

Governmont have
takoa proper Itopa with tbe co-opera-

laid

5,000,/.,

RI.

3,000/. and

Rt. 2,000/- have been o••eeI to tb.
top tbree prize winniol

team. ill

.,1Ob

ltHALOUNA 30, 1906 (&',4.1'.4)
relion. -Besides, Il Irant In aid of
RI. 5.000/- has been offered to eacb
hott Uoiversity. The top two prize
"iooioa pIa,. in each rOlion will be
recorded aDd tele,j",.

The State Governments/Ur Adminl.
tratioos ba ve been impressed UPOD to
request tbe University authorities to
mount a .peclal vilil a••iost dintin,
and drul atiuac in the University campUles/bostels. It bas beeD fur t ber
requosted tbat whenever information
rClardinl tbe abuse of tbese dra.1 in
educational, institutions comes to tbeir
notice, the Jaw enforcement alcDciea ia
the State ma, be ptomptl, informed.
Tbo State GoverDment blve al.o been
requosted to undertake mass educa·
tional and motivational programmes
so tbat tbe people could be weaned
away from tbo babit of cODsumption
of narcotic drugs and psychotrop ic
substances.
To eDsure co-ordioatioD amoDg the
concerned Mioistries/Dopartmcats, on
Inter· Ministerial Oroup has been
constituted by tbe Ministry to review
and monitor the drug abuse situation
in t be country aDd to advise aD the
measures tbat may be required ia tbe
field. The ropresontativea (rom tbo
Ministries of Healtb & Family Welfare,
Finanoo, Home Affairs, I & B and Betacatioa, are member of the ,roup.
SHRI N. DBNNIS, Abuse of
druas bas become a world wide
moDlce. It is on tbe Increase and a
serious situation is created iD our
cOlIDtry too.

It

has .ro"Uy eroded
institutions. 10 the

our oducatioDal
aDswor ooly educative and poraualive
approach alono ia meationed. That
alooo canuot be taken as aD effective
step to preveDt thi. meaace. BalY
a,allability or barmful drup. mild
puoilbmeot liveD for amu••Un, of
drup. multiplicity of lqiliitioo to
deal with tbe menace aad tbe loophol.
tberoia Igrlvated tbe tpread of tbi'
menace to this mapitade iD oar
couatl1. So, may I know wbetber I

OOIIPNbeatlve lelitlatioa at tho DaUo-
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nal level would be caacted at tbo

earliest ror effectivo provention of tbele'
harmful draa. Ind medicinos? Wbetber
dl'1lp wbich are barmful and without
medicinal valve would be prohibited.
SHIUMATI
M.
CHANDllASBKHAR : There is loinl to be a
compreheasive leaillation OD Darcotic
druaa aod pSJCbotropic sub.taaeea
wbich will tiabtOD the exist ina CODtrol.
aod IIIbstandall, iDcrease peoaitiCls.
Tbis i. UDder the consideration or
FiII,loce Ministry.
SHRI N. DBNNIS: A natioDal
poUcy to cbeck tbis meDace effectively
is biably nccelsary. So, may I know
whetber an intearated National Advisory Board would be constituted witb
Social Welfare Minister or Healtb
Minister as Cbairpenon or Chairman
and also wbetber Wlaatborlaed chaonel·
liDI and soJJinl of drugs would be
provooted effectively ?
SHRIMATI
M.
CHANDRA.
SBKHAR : Re.ardial tbe Nat ional
Advisory Committee, we havo an inter.
ministerial (ommittee set up toward.
tbe end of lalt ycar.

Since tbe Ministry of Social and
Women'. Welfare is tbe oodal Ministry,
we havo tbe responsibility. ReproIcatativ08 or at bar Ministries are also
tbare in tbis commUtee.

We bave beeD baviDJ frequent meet·
iop.

Just few

day. back al.o ona

meetins was beld.
SHRI SHANTARAM NAIK :
Minister ma, be aware tbat HippiOi in
Ooa create a lot of meaace by takin.
all aorts of narcotic drull and otber
"&aDCII ud thor move nated io tbe
villaps of ADjaaa aod Vaaator. I
WOIIld lite to kltow wbdbor tbe Govern·
meat ba. CODliderod thil lpecial -Ptel
aDd have tat_ ao, aaoalllru to oar.
thil IDODlce 10 tbat tbe local peopo J
aad their oultar... DOt afootld.

o,tJ AM.,,,,,
SHRIMATI
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M.

CHANDRA·

SBKHAR : Tbe law eoforoment
a.eacy is tacklio8 this problem and they
do not allow any such tbing come into
the couotry, aod if 8l1ybody is found'
tDdat.ing in such activities, action is
taken alainst him.
SHRI A .K. PANJA: Sir, will tb"
Minister kindly a:lswer whether
the Government bas received any information that the young students in
universities, particularly tbe medical
stadcnts are addicted to oareo.otic drags
because of its easy availability from
various dispensaries aod outdoor depart ..
monts.
HOb.

SHRIMATI

SBKHAR:

M.

CHANDRA-

As) said

in repl ies, whicb

have been laid on the Table or the
House, study that was made clearly
sbows that it is Dot very predominant
io our universities. The study was
mainly centred round tho uoiversitics.
We are havio. a repeat .tudies are
made at the same placl)s to find out
bow much imrovement bas been there.
We are conceraed more not ouly about
tho stadonts where tho drugs oan be
abused but also about tbe industrial
area. and otber lectors.
New Railway LiDe between Cbenganour
8Dd TrivaDdrum

*128. PROF. P.J. KURIBN
Will tbe Minister of RAILWAYS be
ploaled to state:
(.) whet her a survey bas becD
cOBducted for the construction' of a
Dew broad 8au,ge Railway Jiao from

Cbcnlannur to Trivaodrum;
(b) jf so, whcn the, survey wouhJ
bo comploted; aDd
(0) tbe dot ails thereof.

THE MINISTER OF R-l\ILWAYS
(SHRI BANSI LAL): (a) The smvey
is 10 prolresS.

c) This new l,iDe is beinl surveyed
via Kottarakara as an altern;,\tiv" to
direct doublioB via Quilon.
PROF. P.J. KURIEN: Sir} I am
happy that the survey is in progro!ls
but tbo Ministry is aware of the complaint from the Slate pf Kcrala that
adeq\late considerat ion is oot given
10 the legitimate dem$Dds of Kerala.
Railways sllould be an illstrument for
miDi~isi.ng regional imbuladces. Tbe
national average kilometres.of railway
linc is tcn whereas io Kerala it IS f"UT
kilollleue~ only. That meaas wo are
not baving even SO ,per ce,llt of tbe,
share we should h"ve. I would like
10 know th~ reason for this kind of
step.mJtberly attitude tJwards Kerala
and also whetber the Minister will
reconsider his present stand of not
allowing any new lines [L) the Slate
of Kcrala.
SHRI BANSl L~L: Tbere is no
discrimination against Kcrala. Tbe
line survey il) in progress and as soon
a8 the report comes, we witl take that
ioto consideration.
PROF. P.J. KURIEN:

SHRI ,BANSI LAL
commit at this staae.

(b) The survey is

likel,.

to

bo

I Cannot

SHRI SURBSH KURUP: I
would like to know what proposals arc
there before the Union Government
rrom the Government of Korala rel,rdiDa construction of new linos in Kerala.

SHRI BANSI LAL: Tbis does Dot
arile out of this qUt:8lioD.

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: Ques- .
HOD

completCkl ia 1986,.

Since tbe

lice survey is in progress, I would like
to ask a specific question tbat once
the survey is completed, is the HOD.
Minister prepared to take up tbe coostruction or this railway line.

Hoar ia over now.

